
AQUATIC FACILITIES
Arrowhead Pool 
L-shaped 50-meter pool with depths 
ranging from 3-12 ft.; turf areas; shade 
ramadas; pool furniture; one 1-meter 
and one 3-meter diving board. The 
family play pool offers a zero-depth 
entry, water slide, current river, and 
toddler slide.

Desert Oasis Aquatic Center 
Zero-depth area with kiddie slide; rain 
drop and water table; 25-yard, eight-
lane competition area; deep-water drop 
slide; 112-ft. figure-eight water slide; turf 
areas; shade ramadas; concession stand; 
sand volleyball court; sand play area with 
playground equipment; pool furniture; 
and more.

Folley Pool 
A 25-yard L-shaped pool with one 
1-meter and one 3-meter diving board; 
kiddie slide; gushers, geysers, spray 
ballards, water playground; climbing 
water wall; and small ramada. Depth is 
3-4 ft. except in the 12-ft. diving well.

Hamilton Aquatic Center 
Zero-depth play pool; interactive water 
feature; water vortex; current river; two 
water slides; eight-lane competition 
pool; two 1-meter diving boards; training 
classroom; family dressing room; outdoor 
pool furniture; and shade ramadas.

Mesquite Groves  
Aquatic Center 
Family play pool; zero-depth entry; 
interactive water feature with 6-ft., 
725-gallon tumble bucket; two 
waterslides (one open flume, one closed 
flume); lazy river with tumble buckets 
and bridge waterfall; water vortex; eight-
lane competition pool; diving well with 
two 1-meter boards; spray pad; training 
classroom; shade ramadas; and family 
dressing rooms.

Nozomi Aquatic Center 
Zero-depth entry; water feature with 
a 112-ft. figure-eight water slide; two 
1-meter and one 3-meter diving boards; 
separate diving tank; 25-yard, eight-lane 
pool; and shade ramadas.

CITY OF CHANDLER

AQUATIC AND RECREATION
FACILITIES

Arrowhead (AMP) 
1475 W. Erie St. | 85224 

480-782-2963

Desert Oasis (DOAC) 
1400 W. Summit Place | 85224 

480-732-1062

Folley (FOL) 
600 E. Fairview St. | 85225 
480-782-2655

Hamilton (HAC) 
3838 S. Arizona Ave. | 85248 

480-782-2630

Mesquite Groves (MGAC) 
5901 S. Hillcrest Drive | 85249 

480-782-2635

Nozomi (NAC) 
250 S. Kyrene Road | 85226 

480-782-2636

Chandler Aquatics offers many exciting 
programs, activities and facilities throughout 
the Chandler community. Join us at one of our 
facilities for public swim, swim and dive lessons, 
water fitness classes, pool rentals, and more.

Call 480-782-2727, Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–6 p.m. 
and be directly connected for a seamless service 
experience.

@ChandlerRec  | facebook-f ChandlerRecreation Youtube | MOUSE-POINTERchandleraz.gov/aquatics


